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OHAPTJ::R I 

I NTRODUCTION 

The a im of the writer is to 1nvest1gate the backgz-ound 

and na ture of the Colossie.n Heresy, and t. Paul's defense 

of the Pre-eminence or Christ. I t one 1s to be a serious 

s tudent of' the Neu mestament, he must take into account the 

h1story of the Now ieatament Era. In so doing , he can un

derstand more fully and see more clearly the great workings 

of tlle Holy ~p1r1t as He · rings the gospel to men. 

G·nos t1c1sm a s a school of thought 1s dead; ho :rever, the 

1n~luence of its thought 11ves down to this very day 1n ev

ery creed or formulation which take& the glory of the C-od

head from Jesus Christ. 'Xhe term "gnostic" 1a used in this 

thesis to designate the theosophical teaching which was pre

sent a t Colosaae. It is not used in the sense or the great 

"Gn.oet1c II systems ot the first, second, and third centuries. 

Paul's concern was that the Colossians see the pre

em1nence o~ Christ 1n all things. Thia 1s evident in the 

soaring verses ot the great Christolog1cal section (1:15-20) 

and 1n the beautiful practical exhortations ot Chapter). 

\·,1th his devotion to the proclamation ot the utter pre

eminence ot Obrist, Paul left only m~ager traces of the 

false teaching which was being foisted upon the Oolosa1an 

Ohr1stiane; therefore, to know the exact nature of the 
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heresy 1s di~ticult. 

f hia thesis covers the main body ot the letter to the 

Coloea1ana . I t contains no remarks on the greeting , 1:1-3, 

or on t be highly pers ona.11zed conolu.sion 1n chapter 4. 'lhe 

concern of t he writer i s with the polemical portions of the 

Letter. It has been examined under 1'1ve headings: first, 

The Oonere8at1on 1e Faithful; second, The Introductory 

Prayer; third , The Pos1 tive JJoctr1nal St atement; fourth, 

The Direct Attack on the ~i-roriste; and t~tth, The Practical 

Exhortations . 



CHAPTER II 

THE BAOl~GROUMD OF THE LYCUS CHURCHES 

~he cities or Colossae , Laod1cea, and H1erapol1s were 

1n the Lycus valley, a beaut1tul mounta in region ot the 

country or Phrygia. '!-1ount Cadmus, seven thousand feet h1gh, 

towered ove r the area and added to the grandeur ot the scene. 

he valley wa s known tor remarkable 1norustat1ons ot lime 

deposited by the Lyous River. 

·?he c1ty or Colosaae was ·ten to twelve miles east ot 

the c1 t ies of' Laod1cea and lI1erot>ol1s. It trras some ~undred 

milee from the famous c1ty o~ Ephesus, the capital o~ the 

Roman providence of' r~aia , where Se.int Paul carried on a 

long and successful mission (Acts 19). i he town seemed to 

be or i mportance in the ancient world tor both Herodotus and 

Xenophon· mention 1t. It was a rich o1ty as evidenced by 

the r act the t it was a ble to recover trom the great earth

quake 1n the year 64 A.D. without aaa1atance.1 Tratrla in 

dyed wool formed the basis tor commerce. The baths and 

wines or the region were well known. Lightfoot notes that 

even the Talmud bitterly assailed the pleasures ot this 

region, "The baths and the wines ot Phrygla hnve aepe.rated 

1F. Godet, Studies ,en the Epistles at ll• Paul~ trans
lated by Annie Harwood Holmden (London, New York. Toronto: 
Nodd.er and Stoughton, n.d.), p. 162. 
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the ~en Tribes or Iorae1."2 

Hieropolis, a seoo11,d city situated 1n the Lyoua valley, 

also deserves notice . It, too, wa s prosperous a.nc1 well

known for its beauty e.nd wealth.1 Apollo was the patron god 

ot t he city . A spring found here, which emitted deadly 

fumes, '1& 6 the ce1,ter o'f' a mystical worship tor all ot 

Phryg1a . This worship was influenced by oriantal mores, ea

pec1e.l ly c!gyptian. 4 

Strabo bears witness to the f act that Laodicea, the 

third of the three important cities, was a wealthy cultural 

center. The worship ot the city was directed to Zeus. Oc

oesionally, Zeus is called Ase1s, da title whloh reproduces 

a Syrian epitbet ot this deity, 'the mighty.••5 Thie 1a 

again evidence ot the link between the religions ot Laod1cea 

and the Ea s t, ~ connection far trom improbable, tor the city 

wa s r efounded by a Syrian king and likely to have ~dopted 

some fea tures of Syr13n worship. 

The Phryg1.o.n people who populated the valley were well

known for their extraordinary gifts. They were ak1lltul in 

arts and crafts, the. d7e1ng ot woolen stu~ts, and in sc1en-

2J . B. Lightfoot, §l.. Pau1. 1 a Ep1atles ~ lhl. co1oaa1ana 
and to Ph11emon (Third ed1t1on; London: Macmillan end Oo •• 
1879), p. 20. 

3Ib1d., p. 12. 

4!.PJJi. 

S*b1d., p. "-• 
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t1f1c purau1ts. t,rts of' medicine and healing were known, 

and grammarians, sophists , rhetor1c1e.na, e.nd rel1g1on1sts 

were found there.6 

The region of Phryg1n was "particularly f avorable ao11•? 

for enthusiastic religions, and nl~ays -a spawning ground ot 

various cults, wild prophets, and new forms of religion. 

Syncret1st1c concl.1t ions prevailed making this a region where 

J udn1sm, r i entalism, a nd Hellenism would most ee s1ly com

bine into the heresy opposed by the Apostle Paul 1n h1a let

ter to 'the Coloss1e.ns. Throughout the known world at this 

time t her e was a mingling of e1ements resulting in a "quiet 

coal escence ot Or1ental1sm with Graeco-Roms.n thought 1n 

var i ous forms of syncret1sm. 118 'l'he worship ot nature, the 

Br ea t J. other ·Gaia, the tower-crowned Cybele, and .Bacchus 

were known in this region. Ascetic tendencies were also 

continually ,, __ pea r1ng 1n _,s1a .. 1nor and the asoet1sm and 

specula tion ot the Oolosaian heretics (Col. 2:16 1 181 21,23) 

6 ~a.rl Br aune, The Epistle .Qt P~.ul ,l2. the Colosaiana, 
tranala ted by h. S. Riddle, 1n f::. Commenta ty on the~ 
Scrintures. edited by John Peter Lange, translated by 
.Phillip Schatt (New York: Scribner, Armstrong and Company, 
183?), KXI, 6. 

?t,:11tred L. Knox, St. Pau1 .f!!lS. the Churoh SI.:£. lb&. .Qml
t1les (London: Cambridge University Preas, 1939), p. 149. 

8Andrev D. ne:rtern, ApologY .!.rui Polemic .1n the l:!.m 
Testament (,New York: Naomillan, 1922) 1 p. 2. 
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tra s, 1f not nP.t1ve t o t he :region, long aoclima.tized . 9 

This proaperous region l11.th 1ts many advantages and 

vac111a t1ng r el 1g1ous t e·ndenoi.es showed prom1aes of be

coming a cent e r of Chris tian a ctiv~ty at the time of Saint 

Paul. Hoi1ever, the coalescence of d.1:f'f'erent :forms of t a1th 

and worshi p were not domina ted by Chris tian belief and f'rom 

the second century on, t her e 1s a history of' "heresy and 

controversy, concilia r activity and vacillating policy, and 

finally <Loc e.denoe and decline. 1110 A:ftP.r the fourth century 

the Chr1et1~n h i s tory of Phrygia 1s a lmost non-existent. 

91~r nen t Dobscb6tz, Chr1st1an I,1ff .111 lh!l Pr1m1t1ve 
Ohu:rch, translated by George Bremner London: W1111ams and 
Norge t e , 1904), 9 . 115. 

l OLe '11s Radford, ~he ED1stle .Qt the Colossians !!Of! -
Eu1st1e to ? h1le!uon. t1estm1nater Commental'1.as (London: 
'ethun end Co., 19~1), P• 51. 



CllAPTER III 

CHA.NOES I N WORLD THOUGHT 

Prior to the time of the Coloss1an Heresy, Alexander 

the G·r eat had destroyed the c1 ty-states ot the Greek world 

and had broken down the socia l order. Old gods, guardians 

of the c1t1es, tell from a plaoe ot esteem 1n the society 

where they had functioned. Instead or being complete di

vinity in themselves these old gods, e. g., Zeus and Ser~pla, 

became mere man1testat1ons ot the divine. 

Lacking a sphere 1n which to operate, the old religions 

of the c1ty-sta.te all tended toward universalism. !Jhese 

univer salistic tendencies led to a nnture panthe1sm •v1th a 

feeling that the cosmos was instinct with div1n1t7 and that 

this same divine principle was likewise latent in the in

dividual human sou1.ul The re1at1onsh1p ot the person to 

" the Ko err', o 5 wee important ''rather than the place ot the 

person in the social order.•2 As the consc1ousnesa ot the 

d1v1ne cont1nued to grow the o1d ways or aecU1"1ng atonement 

lost their reliab111ty in the eyes ot men. It 1s noted that 

the growing aens1t1v1ty ot oonsc1ences resulted in a seeking 

tor means ot pur1t1cat1on in ascet1c1sm, aacramentar1an1am. 

1Frano1a lieare, •Epistle ~o the Ooloas1ans,• Inter
preter's Bible (New Xork, Nashville: Abingdon Preas, 19SS>. 
;Ji.I, 139. 

2~. 
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and 1n esoteric knowledge. "One 1a arrested by th1a he1ght

ened sense of sin and the oonso1ouanesa of the need of d1vine 

grace 1n the upward struggle and the new attitude of aelt

abasement. 11:J 
I. Solution to the problem or man and the l(Ocr,µ05 , for 

the Hellenic Mystery Rel1g1ons, was found 1n various cultic 

actions. These t1ere religions of :fei th rather than of works 

and the a3oent of the soul Nae guaranteed not by its native 

powers, but by the supernatural. expedients in the bands ot 

sacerdotal purveyors. The divine within man was released by 

the correct ritual. Gnos1s e.nd comm.union with God Yere se

cured not. ao much ethically, as emotionally. 4 The .Mystery 

Rel1g1ona wer e a un1on with God by rite and sacrament. 

~he grea t changes in the soo1al structure influenced 

the Olasaical ph1loaophio thought wh1oh also became con

cerned with the relationship between man and the divine. 

For example, the oh1et problem was the reoono1liat1on of a 

belief 1n e &-ood God with the ex1atenoe ot evil in the soul 

ot man. Plato had suggested in hie .Lau (898 a.o.) that 

there was .an evil peraonal1t7 1n matter. ?lutaroh en1arge4 

on this aspect of Plato. He added the allegory and m.,th or 

Greek mysteries, and was 1ntluenoed b7 the or1enta11am of 

:3s • . Angus, 
Wprld (London: 

4,!W., p. 

n.. Religious Questa atlhtt Graeoo-Romag 
John Murrq, 1929), p. ~ 

82. 
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Egypt and Persia. Plutarch solved the problem ot evil and 

good by placing Mithl-a a s med1etor between the dualism ot 

light (Or muzd) end darkness (Ahriman). He thus •1tept West

ern knowl edge and Eastern mye~ioism 1n a sort ot balance and 

taught only a limited pess i mism. ,,s 

Judaism 

The spread of the Jews at this time was almost world

wide . During their captivity the Jews absorbed the cultures 

of' forei gn l ands. Without the restraining 1n:tluence ot the 

templ e cult , thP. Jealous guarding o:r dogma by the scribes 

and the Pharisees, or the discipline or the -priestly olaaaea, 

the world 1n which the Jews lived greatly a1'tected them. In 

As syria a nd Babylonia. they were 1ntluenced by the religious 

philosophy and myths, and in Greece the popular religions 

were partially accepted by them. These toreign religions 

should have ·had little appeal to the Jew with his concept or 

the living God known through the Holy Scriptures. In con

trast with the living God, the myths should have seemed 

empty and pale. 6 However, Philo ot Alexander appeared, re-

1nterpret1ng Judaism in terms ot Platonism. Magic, evident 

Scharles Bigg, DI. 0r1glna .et 0hr1at1an117 translated 
by T. a. Strong (OxtorcU Clarendon Presa, 1909J, pp. 133-4. 
It is well to note that the Gno.stic teachers seized on thla 
and carried it out to 1ta complete dual.1atio conolua1on. 

6 Beare, .ml• ,all., XI, 1:,9. 
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throughout the Roman Emp1re, w~a pract1oad also by the Jews 

(Acts 13:6; 19:13 r-r.).? Hetf'em notes "the presence o't 

pre-Chr1stian Jetdsh rnyst1c1sm ••• _and epeoulat1V'e move

ments among the J ews eapeoiel.1.y among thos e or the d1a

pers1on.118 

As early a s 2 a.o. Jowe were kno1m to be 1n the L7oua 

valley region. Ant1oohus the Great had moved two thousand 

Jet·11 sh i'am111es into Phrygia ''in order to secure subm1as1on 

ot the 1nhab!tants, who wez-e disposed to revolt. 119 The 

colony wh1oh ,1aa settled near Oolossae had been transported 

from Mo,sapotara1e., and, f'or oentur1es,. the oriental Iranian 

religi on had en effect on the Juda.ism practiced there. 

,.,,1nce J etrs, Gentiles, and superat1t1ous pe.gans 11v~d 

together in the Lycue valley,. it was not unusWll. to find 

Jewish synagogues and pagan te~ples side by aide. The 

veritabl e medley of rel1g1oue ph1losoph7, belier, and prac

tice which prevailed in the neighborhood ot Coloaaaa quJ.te 

naturally affected the lite and thought of the Jews. Knox 

tells us that the lax synagogues at Phryg1a were ps.rticular-

17 disposed toward the speoulat1ons coming 1nto vogue in the 

?Ibid. 
8Andrew D. Hettern, Apology: an_d 1->olemic JJ.l lbl. New 

featament (Nev Xork: Naom111an, 1922), p. 211. 

9F. Godet ,, Studies .9!1 ll!I. Epia1ilea at §.l. l!JIJ., t~•
lated b7 Ann1e Harwood Holmden (London, Hew Xork, and for
onto: Hodder and Stqughton, n.d.) 1 p. 166. 
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Hellenistic worlti. 10 ThP.re w~s "a tendency to adapt J uda

ism to t he specul e.t 1on-s by t·1hich popular theology sought to 

accommodat e a t heoretical monotheism with the conventional 

pantheon of 'el len1st1c r eli:.,ion. 1111 The 1nscr1pt1ons or· 
t he regions show l apses from strict orthodoxy ot the Jeviah 

Torah for , 

the J ewa of t hese r egions were descendants from the 
colonists established in the cities ot Asia ea r1y 1n 
t he Se lalc1d era betore the reforms ot E~ra had taken 
f ull effect. In this r ~gion the td:te ot a ruler of 
th.e synagogue appears a s Hi gh Priestess ot the im
per 1a l cult and as ~ t w., o B ~r, ~ , an otr ice scarcely 
compatibl e tlTith a strictly Jewish a ttitude to 1dol
a t r y. 12 

Krao.x expr ess es t he cl1ff.erence between the J udaism ot the 

Tor ah and Hellenistic J udaism, 

allen1st1c Judaism was r eaay ·to adopt any philosoph
ica l s peculation tha t .might serve the end of expreaa-
1n~ t he s upreme authority ot His one revela tion ot Him
self. Orthodox Judaism maintained its orthodoxy by a 
strict obsenance ot the Torah and reJeoted that which 
conf'licted.l.J 

f he J ews of the region were olear examples ot the 

10 •i1ltred L. Knox, S t. f.!:l&l. ~ the Church st .!a !!!Jl
tilea (London: Cambridge University Preas, 1939), !>• 149. 

11Ib1d., p . 146. 

12Erneet Dobsohutz, Ohr1at1an .YJ:l.!n the Primitive 
Ohu!'ch, tra nslated by George BremnerlLondon: Williama and 
Norgate, 1904), p. 115. 

1:3Karl Braune, Zb.!, Epistle .Rt Paul to the Colossians, 
translated by M. B. R.iddle, in A Commentary .sm ~ H2J:% 
Scriptl!fea. edited by John Peter Lange, transla ted by Phillip 
Schaff New York: Scribner, Armstrong and Company, 183?), 
.HXI, ,S4. 
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temperament of the t1mei raame1y • to listen eagerly to miy 

now• idea. It w~s this len1ty or the Jew that made many of 

them convert to the Christian faith. This trend cea3ed with 

l a ter Judaism, ~or Dix notes that 

Jews concentra ted themselves upon themselves and this 
,;.!a s t"el t 1n t he cyn .. gogues or the Dispersion almost as 
much a s in the Holy Land. The old ne1len1st1c Judaism, 
which had furnished so many recruits to the Church in 
the Apostolic generation was reabsorbed into the new 
Phari~aio community, Jea1ously closed to any outside 
influence wha tever. The condition whi.ch had made pos
sible t he 1'11ber al II e.tt1 tude of the Jew like Philo 
both to tha Law and tg Greek philosophy, no longer ex
i s t ed Qfter A. D. 70.l' 

Esseniam 

I n d1acues1ng the world of the Colosa1an Heresy, the 

Je r1sh cult 0'£ the Essenes must be considered. >-lthough the 

F.-s eenes we?'e confined largely to the land ot Palestine, they 

influenced the Jewish rsoe in their homeland and also 1n the 

D1epers1on. 1S The Essenes arose 1n the middle of the second 

century 6. c. and trere poi ertul at the time of Paul. They 

had spread over Palestine into the cities and villages ot 

Judea. Among their ma.rked' character1stics ~ere the commun

ism of good~ en4 ot labor, frequent bathings, consecration 

ot tood to God, white linen clothing, and degrees ot 1nit1a-

14Dom Gregory Dix, Jew and Gree..k, (New Xork: Harper 
Brothers, 19S3J, p. 63. 

lSJ. B. Lightfoot .§!. Paul's Eolstles !.e. ~ Oo1oa
fians !!D.4 to Ph11emon lTh1rd edition; London: l-laomillan 
and co., 1879), p. 93. 
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tion into the sect. The7 abstained from certain tood and 

fl'om marriage. 'I'he Se.bbath 1-1ae scrupulously observed and 

the name o:r Moses was revered seoond only to God. Oodet 

sees 1n their reJection ot the eaorif1oea of blood a Hindu 

influence and 1n the wearing or the white g&rmente the in

fluence of the school ot Pythagoraa.16 

The Essenes differed trom orthodox Juda ism 1n their 

veneration and address of prayer to the sun. Lightfoot 

notes in this ,;•orahip a parallel with the Parsee religion. 

Although the Pharisees mainta ined a resurrection ot the body 

and soul, the Es .senea, believing material things are evil, 

confined themselves to the immortality of the soul. The 

esoter1c doctrine ot angels, found 1n their oaths, link.a 

them to Zorastr1aniam. Certain mystical praot1oea· associate 

them ~1th gnostioism.17 

:i'here are sevezaal other characteristics of Esseniam 

which are e.lso seen 1n gnost1c1sm. Among these are an ex

olus1venes e 1n the co~.mun1cat1on or doctrine, a regard tor 

matter as evil, and a bel1e'f 1n certain agencies aa media

tors between heaven and earth. S9eculat1ve ventures led, 

1n both cases, to a rigid asce't1o1am. 

16Godet, oo. 9.11., P• 1?2. 
17L1ghttoot, ,sm. cit., p. 88. 
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Gnosticism 

One ot the incipient forms ot thought with which the 

Apos t ol ic Age had to contend was gnoatlo1sm 1n n rudimentary 

form. t the time or Paul I s letter to the Coloss1an Church, 

the movement i s hard t o define. Many "thought movementaM ot 

a gnostic char acter ·were 1n the world at the advent ot Ohr1s

t1a.n1ty. In t he Mew Testament the sneculetive basia or a 

E:,inostic syste m i s nowhere presented or lts p r1nc1plea d1s

cussea.. 18 

The beginnings or gnost1c1em a re lost in darkness. 

The chur ch f at hers concluded that the souroe of gnestioism 

•tae ref:k wisdom. Adolph He.rnaok agrees and remarks, 

For all t he ideas of Gnosticism we find the way prepared 
for in t he philosophic ep1r1t of the time anticipated 
by Philo, and represented in the Neopla tonism a s the 
r1nal r es ult of Greek Philosophy.19 

However, t here are other 1nt"luences contributing to the f'ull

blo 1n gnos tic sys te ~a that were pr esent in the second and 

thi r d centuries. 11Gnost1c tendencies'' had been making an ap

pea r ance thr oughout the Orient under the tolerant rule ot 

Rome. 20 All countries contributed from their storehouses of' 

18Heffern, .sm,. ill•, p. 364. 

19Adolph Harnack, HistorY ,21: Dogma, translated from the 
third edition (London: Williams and Norgate, 1899), p. 234. 

20 Angus, .sm,. .52.U.. , p. 379 • 
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religion end none o~n be considered as the sole source or 

gnostic thought. Angus· says that we cannot assign the or

igin ot t h i s influential movement to any one cultural., geo

graphic, or r acial source. 

One can easily discover Babylonian mythology, Pera1&n 
Dualism, Egyptian mysticism and occultism in the Orph1o 
cosmology of a :fe.11 and the r estitution of the soul from 
weary circle of re1noarna t1ons ••• Jewish theology, 
Greek philosophy, especially Pl -tonism and Pythagorean-
1sm, a stra l ideas, and mystical concepts and praot1oes, 
toget her with the idea of a first o-r heavenly man of 
Ea s tern prov1dence.21 

Le1segang in his small but complete overview of 0 gnoe1a• 

sees more t han the Oriental influence and says, 

D1e gnostischen Systeme, d1e w1r kennen, atmen n1oht 
den Geist e1ner bestimmten, orienta11sohen Religion, 
sie enthalten v1elmehr Jued1sohe, ohr1atliohe, per
a1sche , babylon1sche, aegpt1sohe und gr1ech1so~e Ele
mente 1n verachiedener Staerke und Zaehe nebeneinander, 
so dasz s1e gle1chsam e1n ~osa1k darstellen, daa aus 
unzaehligen kleinen 5te1nen veraohiedenster Art und 
Herkunf t zusammengesetzt 1st.22 

The ma sses or the day welcomed the gnoat1o doctrine t'or 

1t brought the div1n1ty out of' the realm ot the cosmos into 

a more r eal form wh1oh they could understand. The typical 

gnostic school of thought consisted ot physical speoulat1ona 

ot a philosophic na ture mixed w1th borrowed ideas t'rom IJ1&n7 

sources auoh as mystery cults, magic, and astrology. There 

was, also, the pretense or an esoteric tradition going back 

21Ib1d. 

22Hans Le1aegang, J2ll Gnos1s (Stuttgart: Alt'red Kroe
ner, 19S5), p. s. 
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to the ancients. 23 f hBl' claimed that the1r tol'ID ot apeoula

t1ve knowl edge was complete, tor 1t was an answer to every 

question ot life , her e , and hereaf'ter. 

:Ter wi r s1nd und was wir gewo:rden sind, woher w1r stam
men und wohin wi r geraten ; wohin w1r e1len und wovon 
wi r erloest s1nd• wa s ea m1t unsere~ Oeburt, was ea mit 
unserer \f1edergeburt auf' s1oh hat. 24 

The basic intellectual concern of the gnostic was the 

expl anation ot the ,,orlt ot crea tion, e.n<l the reconci11a t1on 

ot the problem or evil ~1th God as the perfect absolute be

ing. he kin~ om ot evil found in matter and opposed to God 

Wile pos t ulated £is an answer to the problem ot t he oree.t1on 

of evil. A Dualism results, and spirit e.nd matter aJte op

posed to one another. 

ThP. f urther question arises regarding the communication 

of the f 1n1 te w1 th the 1n:f'ini te. Since IJod 1s the pert'eot 

and the i ncomprehensible how can God communicate with man. 

the material being? The answer to this question was solved 

by the gnos tic t hrough the operation ot mediators variously 

knot-,n e.a po-..,ere, aeons, angels, and indep endent beings, pre

senting 111n gr adation the unfolding and revel9.t1on ot the 

godhead, but &t the same time rendering possible the trana1-

t1on of the higher to the lower.H2S 11e~1ators were necea-

23s eare, .92. Jlll., !>• 138. 
24Le1segang, ,sm. J211., !>• 2. 
2SHarnack, &• .5lll. 1 p. 237. 
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aary, tor farthest from the source ot all lite and oreat1on 

1a matter. As the lowei- orcler of' mediators approach matter 

they become af'tected by it and become known as the power of 

darkness. The higher mediators are the ~owera of' light. 

·an, who is material and entangled hopelessly within the 

powers or evil 1s subJect, of course, to the powers or dark

ness, while bis s piritual nature indicates a poas1b111ty tor 

him to emancipate himself' and adhere to the power ot 11ght. 26 

This, then, is the central dooti-1ne ot gnosticism that 

unites mfllly of' 1te d1,spe.r a.te elements; nao1ely, that salva

tion was ach ieved by the ascent of' the soul f'rom the tyranny 

of' the evil powers to the supreme rr0d and the blessedness 
I 

and rreedorn of the l1),. ~,4 "'.P"-. 2? 'l'be gnostic system con-

tains a cosmology, a drama of the world's origin, which 

rests on the theory of' metaphysical dualism 1n which God 1s 

pure Sp1r1t, a nd matter, an independent pr1nc1ple, 1s 1n-

herently evil. 

The word 11gnoaia 11 f'or the gnoat1o means a revealed 

knowledge of God, men, and the world. It 1s the means by 

vh1ch man 1s to achieve his deat1ny.28 Thia revealed know

ledge was not reg&rded as a natural thing, but 1t was "baaed 

26Edw1n Lewie, •Paul and the Perverters of' Christian
ity," Internretation. II (April, 1948), 143-S?. 

27Hettern, ,sm • .52.ll., p. 212. 

28aeare, ,22. ~it., p. 139. 
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on r evelat1on, communica ted and. guaranteed by various holy 

consecra t i ons , lin<l iras accordingly cultivated by r eflection 

supported. by :re.ncy. 11 29 ?his au9er1or knowledge was poaaeaaed 

by a pr1 v1leged :rel and hidden from e.11 the others. 111.?here 

1s a distinction bet ween those who have the g1tt and the 

vulga r who do not. Fa ith, blind f aith, eutt1ces the latter, 

while knowledge 1,s the e Y.clusive possession of' the former. n'.30 

The r esult rosters an exclusive ar1stoorat1c spirit, for the 

knowledge ot the privileged tew wae divulged through the 

proces s of certs.in sear,et rites. The "mystery 1s not tor 

common eyea . 11 '.31 How one me.y die to the f'lesh and rise again 

1nto t he life or freedom ie revealed to the initia te step by 

step. ··he 1n1t1ited begins to see by wisdom what a hindrance 

to lire the body really 1s. Through such wisdom he beg1na 

to ·touch t he fringes ot' the div1ne tullnese e.nd to enter in

to the hi dden l 1t'e '<.f &J rr tlj . 32' The means and the certain

ty of salva tion are assured through certain cult1c actions 

found in the mysteries Bnd contained in the 1n1tlat1ons. 

Dual1st1c concern led the adherents of gnost1c1sm 1n 

two di f ferent d1rect1ons, viz., asoet1o1am and l1bert1n1am. 

he asoetlo tend&noy came about· through reasoning that 1f 

29 Harnao·k, JU!• .Qll.., p. 2'.32. 

JOL1ghtfoot, .m?• .QU., P• 77■ 

31Lew1s, .2!!• .211. 1 p. 149. 
32Ib1d. 
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matter is evil then contact wlth 1t, it impossible to avoid 

entirely, could be reduced to a minimum. The opposite view 

came about when the gnostic saw that since matter is com

pletely ev11 a nd man completely immersed in evil, true 

liberty could be obta ined through a cultivation of ind1t

terenoe to the flesh. One could follow his own impulses 

and still lea ve his higher nature unsullied.)) Hettern 

concl udes tha t "ethics on the dualistic basis 1n the gnostic 

systems developed whether in the direction ot 11bert1niam or 

asceticis m. 11 34 

ti e must be cautious in Judging the gnost1os as mere 

1ntelleotual1ste. Dobsohuetz warns that there was a concern 

tor pr actical morality 1n the beginnings o~ gnosticism. 

1any of the gnostic sects arose because of a concern with 

the morality ot the times. But their ideal lay in a d1t

terent direction from the gospel. Their important principle 

was an absolute dualism between the spirit as good and mat

ter or nature as ev11.,s 

33L1ghttoot, 1!J2.• cit., p. 79. 

34Heftern, Jm• .£.ll.., p. 212. 

35nobschutz, RR• .Qll., p. 258. 

, 



OHAIJTER IV 

P J\ fL 1 8 APOLOGY AS f!E D • AJ.,6 DIRECTLY 

~rI TH Tffr.' ~~ORIS'l'S 

Thr oughout hie letter to the Colossiana Paul makes no 

compromise 111th the gnostic system present :there. Re was 

not prepared for a moment to a d.mi t tha t there ,1ere oth,er 

media tors or methods o:r redemp tion than those provided by 

the i ospel . Hi s a.newer to the report o-r the new· tea ching 

w s an empho.t 1c and :s,os1t1ve statement of the utter su

premacy of Chris t. The t heme of his letter is tound in 1:18 
11 tho:"1i 1n 11 things ! e might have the pre-eminence.• 

The content of his l etter falls into tour parts . After 

greeting the Colossian Christians he prays ror them that 

they mi ght come to a rull know1edge 1n order "tha t ye mi ght 

walk woz-thy of the Lord unto all pleasing ••• 11 (1:10). 

By t hi s knowledge they are to be strengthened to a -rull en

durance (1:11), a nd delivered into the inheritance of the 

kingdom o~ the sa ints 1n 11ghi, u~he kingdom of His dear 

Son 11 ( 1 : l '3 ) • 

A~ter the pr ayer tor ra1th 1s the main theme of the 

letter, found in the second p art. Here Paul shows the u~ter 

pre-eminence of Christ in His relation to the Father tor 

lie 111s the image of' the invisible God • • • • ( l :15a), and 

ln His rela tionship to the created things 1a "the tirat-
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born ot every creature" (1:15b). 

This positive doctrinal statement ot the person ot 

Christ is tol lotred by Pe.ul I s condemna tion of certain fea

tures of the f alse teaching (2:6-23). Ke obJeated to the 

tendency or the gnostics to foist upon the Coloss1ana their 

system or observances a nd angel worship which wore linked 

with an extreme &sceticism (2:18,23). Paul pointed out that 

the Chri s t1a.n is :rar beyond ordinances wh1oh are man-made 

and tha t t hey have no need to obey things which are only 

there for the s atisfaction of the flesh (1:23). 

Pr a.c t ical exhorta tions are the substance o'f' the l ast 

t 1:10 cheptere of the letter (3:1-4:6). As if to contrast 

the gospel even more clen.rly with the rea11lts of the teach

ings of the errorists, Paul sets down the li'f'e that 1a cen-

t • ... " ered not 'i~ T,P N.oa-~,., 2 ~ ""' but r a ther ev "l"'""T'f' • 
The Oolose1ans were to set their minds above and let the 

peace ot God rule 1n their hearts c,:15). 

A note of gratitude pervades the entire epistle (1:3; 

2:5; 4:18). Paul's purpose 1s one ot gentle admonition and 

teaching. He was obviously trying to confirm the truth ot 

the gospel as pre~ohed by Epaphraa and expose the errors ot 

the more "pretentious philosophy" wh1oh hie converts had 

been invited to adopt. 

The Congregation 1s Faithful 

fhe congregation to t,hom Paul wrote was i-a1 tht'ul. to 
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the Gospel .,.,h1oh hc.d been preached to them. 'lhe sa me gos

pel which had been spread t hrouGhout e.11 the world was nov 

bearing fruit among them a l so (l:6). Though Paul d1d not 

know the congregation pereonal.ly, he was v1th them 1n spir

it and reJoiced as he beheld the1r ateadtast foundation 
' ~c ' ' , based on J esus Christ, T")v" T°'- ~ •" Kil, ro t:rTf-f'iuJ)"L 

"":, V •, c~ ]. 
7'J)S e., s /' f'/ 0-TOt" n,trr11.ws~1t111( 2 :5). 

~he congregation wa s f amiliar with the false teaching. 

Th1s is evident from the strategy and language t1hich .Pa.u1 

used 1n his letter to refute the error1sts. Kennedy ob

serves t hi s and says, "Paul's description or the Cosmic 

Christ r eveals intimate affinities ~1th tendencies of 

thought currgnt in contemporary Hellenistic speoulation. 112 

As Paul' s purpose 1n writing hJ.s let ter was to strengthen 

the firm f oundation which had been laid by Epaphraa, he uae4 

phrases ot the false teachers to put the utter pre-eminence 

ot Ohr1st in bold contrast with the gnostic notions. In do

ing so he left only meager traces ot the false teaoh1ng. 

Although h1e allusions were sutf1c1ent tor the understanding 

of hi.a readers at that time they are scarcely s.dequo.te for 

1cr. Col. 1:3-8; 2:6 rr. 
2H. A. A. Kennecfy, lb!. '.rheolog: Rt. llul Epistles (New 

York: Charles Sor1bner 1 a Sona. n.d.) 1 P• lSS. Hana Le1ae
gang 1n hie volume on Gnos1a also notes that •Der Apostal 
Paulus lebte im Waltbild der Gnos1a un4, de.chte 1n 1hren 
Formen. 11 Hans 1,e1aegang, J!!1. Gngsia (~tuttgart: Alfred 
Kroener, 1955), P• 3. 
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modern interpretation.) 

The Introductory Prayer 

In the letter to the Oolosaians, as 1n the other cap

tivity letters, Paul begins h1s letter with a word of thanks

giving for their f a ith, hope, and love (1:41 5). He then 

follows th1s word of thanksgiving with an introductory 

prayer ror the knowledge ot God1e will, using a series of 
~ ✓ 

interwoven clauses. He asse?'ts that the knowledge, £ 1r, -

r V w er, 5 , ca1ne th1•ough the preaoh1ng of Epaphras. Their 

progress 1n the sp1r1tual lite will be by means of this 
~ 

knowledge, f'or it contains frOfl"- • sp1r1tue.l wisdom to un-
, 

deratand the t ruths ot God, and rc.J v 'c. tr, .5 , 1ntell1genoe • 

the noetic faculty that grasps the ditterenoe between tl1e 

false and the true and comprehends relationshipa.4 'rhe pur

pose of this knowledge 1a to lead them to a type of 11te 

that 1s approve,d by God a nd increases in enlightenment b7 
,, ~ 

God. W1 th £ rr I r,, w rr 1 .J comes a.n accompanying strengthening 

1n power f1•om the divine glory wh1oh prepares them to be 

saints in the Kingdom ot Light. 

Paul's introductory prayer ~or knowledge 1s brought 

3Lew1a Rad:t'ord, The Epistles of Colossians anc} lh!! 
i;n1stle to Ph1lemon, : ·festm1nater Commentaries (London: 
Methun and Co., 1931)~ P• 59. 

4A. s. Peake, na _Ep~st1e l2 lb!. Coloaa1ana, 1n ~
:gpaitors Greek 'lestamentLondon, New York, Toronto: Hodder 
and Stought~n, 191?), ~II, 499. 
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lnto closes t r el a t1onsh1p 111th re.1th, the 1;iora l walk ln love, 

the eschetological hope and t e1lowsh1p (1:9-12).S The end 

ot wisdom for ? aul wee not w1adom ln itself, but wisdom 

based on the :i postolic wcrd, on the gos!)e1 (1:3-8), and on 

the knowl edge ot "the gr ace of God 1n truth" (1:16). 

The first ~llusion to the f al s e teachers 1s Paul's 
:, ~ 

prayer f or knowl edGe e nd his use of the term -e. rr I Y"'"' r!.S f'or -the usunl word f or knowledge, ('~Wf/"IJ , e . g ., 1 :9. The word 

"-rvw tr1.5 ap!,)ear s only once 1n Ooloss1ane , 1.e., in 2:3. 

'!he false tea chers used t he 't-rord yvwa-15 in r eferring to 

the 11ful l knowledge" which they cla imed to ha.ve; in oriler to 

emphasize t he dif ferent q,ue.11 ty o'l: the gospel• s 11f'ull know-
;J ., 

ledgeu ?e.ul uses ins tead the word Etr1r,wcr,_s. L2.n~-e quotes 

1ordsirorth a nd shows tha t the word 
""'" 1e a :full knowledge , more than ~l'w rr15 , it 1s a git"t 

and g~~ce of the Holy Sp1r1t ••• gnost1o1em. , • 
g,av9 t heoretical gnos1s, while the Apostle gives 
2n1r111.AJU-l,S by his ministry. One !)&rbaps ls theoret
ical and 1mpraotical, the other a full and living ltnow
ledge.6 

Lightfoot a l so sees the "living" aspect in the term 1n h1a 
"V ~ ,, 

comment on the de.tive used by St. Pe.ul 1n l :10, T]J 41fl ra,wf<S"-c\,. 

5Ib1d. , p . JOO For e:xam3>le, Peake points out 1n a 
comment on 1 :9 t a.·(r 11"" O"&:j that the whole council o't 
God is not made known to us. 1n Cm-1st, but as verse 10 1n-
41oates, the moral aspects ot God's will •His will tor the 
conduct of our 11vea.u 

6Karl Braune, ~he Enistle RI. l.ma1 .12 .:Ell. Colosa1ana. 
1n A Oor.'Jnentarx .9J1 lU Rw Spr1pturea, edited by J ohn 
Pater Lange (Nev York: Scribner, Armstrong and Co., 183?), 
XXI, 6. 
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He ma1nte.1ns that 11 tha simple 1nstrumentol. dat1Te represents 

this knowledge ••• e.s the dew or the ra1n that nurtures 

the growth of' a plant. 117 The knowledge l:h1oh st. Po.ul wishes 

his rea.ders to h~vo 1s e. knowledge that gt'aapa and pene

tre.teei the will of God 1n every form ot wisdom and spiritual 
, , 

underst .nd1ng ( 1 :9 ). Paul uses Eff'f """cr1J when he talks 

eepeo1ally o~ the knowledge that 1s r.ece1ved trom God and 

Chris t ·nci. ~ben he contr ate the psrt1a.J. ("~trlj with the 
• ~ 8 

complete 'tl71f11Wa-1 S. 
"" 'f he error1s ts ma1nta1ned that their rvwrll t-1as the 

basic principle of the gospel. "'" I:r one hn.d the i II w tr, .S 

'h1oh t hey !)os ses sed one we.s "co!l!!>lete" 1n rela tionship to 

od . :?3.ul m.a1nt a.,.ns here (1:19) a s in Ephas1ans 1:17, and 

4:1) , t hc.t rvw er,~ instead of' 'being the underlying 9r1n

c1ple or the goa:pel, or leaving us free f'rom any ethical 

obl1c;at10n3 (2:2:3) 1s no Hetfern statos, ''seen to be (as 1n 

l Cor1nth1ane 13 :12) a subordinate pr1no1ple ot light and 

power, by which love, the outgrowth o~ faith, manifests it

self 1n ev9ry good work under the inspiration of Chr1st1an 

7 J. B. Lightfoot, St. Paul• s ED1&tle .12. lhl. Ooloss1ana 
.Arul.1.Q. Ph11emon (Third edition; London: Maom1llan Co., 
18791, p. 113. 

8 ::, I 
f.TT1r"'wrr1 .s 1s used eapeo1ally ot the knowledge ot 

God Bnd of Christ as being the perteot1on ot knowledge 1n 
Eph. 1:17; 4:13; 2 Peter 1:2; 2:20. Ct. also Rom. 1:21; 
l Cor. 1:3:12. 
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The Pos1t1ve Doctrinal Statement 

:, I 

After using the word ierr, t'""' V'• S tor the knowledge 

that 1s given to men by God through the Holy Spirit, and 

thereby making the subtle contrast v1th the knowledge that 

th.e t'alse tes.chers claimed, Paul moves on to the hub ot h1a 

presentation {1:15-20). He shows how completely superior 

Christia to a.11 things, s~1r1tual and physical. Although 

Paul 1 ,s thought r eaches metap~•s1ce.l heights, h1s 115>urpoae 

is no·t philosophical, but to show how interior an 1m1tat1on 

religi on of the heretics is 1n estnbl1shing a relat1onsh1p 

with Ood.nlO 

The grea t emphasis 1n th1a letter 1s on the pre-emin

ence of Christ.11 This should not lead us to think that 

9Andrew D. H~ftem, Apology~ Polemic .1n le 1!D 
Testament (New York: Macmillan, 1922) 1 p. 26lr."° 

10Norbert A. Streutert, ''Christ the Lord ot All," un
published Bachelor's Thesis (st. Louis: Conoord1a Seminary, 
1953), p. 6. 

11Fernand Prat, Thf Theolon .Rt st. ?!.ul, translated 
trom the t~rst edition LQndon: Burns, Gates, and Wash'blu-n, 
Ltd., 19hS), I, 281. Prat has headed this letter •Christ 
must be pre-eminent 1n all th1.nga1 (Col. 1:18) and has alao 
headed the companion letter, Ephesians "Christ 1s all 1n 
a11• (Ool. 3:11). 
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:i.be Poa!lt1ve Docti-1.n .. 1 6 t :teoent 

ft..:t't ei- uains t he 
:, I 

ord. snitvwfT!J for the kno~ledga 

tlP .t 1s given t o men 'by .-:lod trtr0ugb the iloly Sp1:r1t, and. 

the·reby mtt :1ng; t l10 {;ubtlf'> con'tr~ st • 1th tha linowledge tha1; 

tt,e r 1 se t ea,ober.& ol . ime , !f a ul mop,res on. to the hub ot h1a 

1>resentmt,!.on. ·( 1 : 1$- 20). i.e show& ho ii oornr,letely superior 

Chr1e.t is to all th1n,ga, sp1r1tual nd phyo1c 1. i1lthough 

=-' ul' thought r t. ches met aph.,rs1ce l lle1ghts , h1s ". urpooe 

1e not ;,hiloaoph1c~l, lY..it to sholc how 1nt'nr1or an 1rn1ta:t1on 

r .11~1 nor the heretics 1e 1n est a bliahln~ a ~ol&tlonsblp 

\11th Ood . ulO 

· ·he Great empl1r.s1& 1n th1s letter- le on the pre-era1n

enoe of.' C?1I'1 s t.ll ~h1G .shoul sot leal u c to think that 

0 
"An re I e. J! .rt'em, ~pol,ggy D.W'l. .?oleplc Jin lDfL. llu 

·restl!Uaie.nt C 'et1 Y•ork: ., cru1llan, 1922), p. 261:f; 

lO .~orbert A. Stnutert, '•Ohr 1st the Lo:rd ot ,\l.l, P un
publlshl!I& Bachelor• n Thesis ( st. Lou1,s, Conool'dte Seminary, 
195)), P• 6. 

l.1 •'em and ~ r ot. .i:b§. '£b101oq ,gt st. lm!l., tranalated 
t:rom the 1"1rst ed1t1onTLond.on: Buztna, Oatem, and \;'ashbUrn, 
Ltd., 19~,S), I, 281. ~ra.t has hea.de4 thla lettei- °Chr1at 
muot be cr,re-em1nent ln all tb1ngc,.~ (Col. 1:18 ) an.d baa alao 
headed the oomoan1on letter, Epheelane •obrlst la al.1 ln 
a11• (Col. 3:1i). · 
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Paul: 1s foraa.lt1ng the theme12 ot the love of God wh1oh he 

baa ~reached since his early m1n1stry. Although he shared 

the belief 1n the angels, ep1r1ts, and celestial powers, he_ 

would let noth1ng come bet111een men to separate them "from 

the love of God which is 1n Christ J esus, our Lordn (Romans 

8139 ). I n Colossi ane, the aim of ?aul is the s a me: namely, 

the.t the Coloss1ans 10uld not lose t heir "reward" (2:18), 

which 1s Chris t J esus . ·He flatly states that he 1a writing 

nothinfJ net-: t o them ( 1: 3-6 1 23) .13 

Paul's use ot the names of Jesus Christ also points up 

the ai m of hi s letter to s tress the pre-eminence of' Christ • 
., -r .... 

Throughout the letter the name ..1. ">I (J"o us is never used alone, 
I , 

but e1ther Yf Ht'TO') o:r 1'1Jf• 0.5 o.:re e.ppended to the name. ;,r ... 
It 1s al so irDpor tant tha t in the body ot the letter, .,,,trllUj 

I ~ 

lfhen used , a l ways follotrs either K"f•os or "jflfrTOJ> (cf'. 

1:2,3,4,28; 2:6; 3 :17). The kingly title ot our Lord, 

12Edwin Lewis, "Paul and the Perverters of Chr1st1an1ty, " 
Interpreta tion, II ( April, 1948), 149. Lewis states p. 14?, 
" ••• heart ot the letter is nothing new as Pau1 flatly 
states (1:3-6, 23). The all sutt1o1enoy ot Christ, both as 
to vho he 1s 1n himself and as to the character ot the re
demption which he made -ooss1ble tor D.J.l mankind. This has 
been PaUl. 1 s theme f'rom his early ministry. 

13E:rnat Percy, Die Probleme Der ICo osse Und Epheser
bfieft (Lund: o. w. K. Gleerup , 1946 • Pero7 states p. 
K, "W1e in allen Paulusbrieten aammeln sioh auoh 1n den 
Kolosser- und Epheaerbrieten die veraohiedenen Gedanken um 
e1n und dasaelbe Zentrwn, neemlich die Erloesung 1n Chr1st
ua; allea andere, Chriatolog1e, Anthropologie, Kosmolog1e, 
Angelolog1e 1st durohaus von der Auttaasung vom Heil be
atimmt.11 
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Yr lfT"To's oocure nineteen times a.lone and in all but one 

oase,ll• it a.ppea r s 1n oomb1na.t1on u1th the term ~I?)rrtJJJ. 

PaUl misses no opportu.n1ty t o ~l ace the doctrine ot the 

Lordship or Chris t prominently before h1s ree.ders.l.S 

Th e Pos iti ve Doctr1na1 St atement serves e dual purpose 

:f'or Paul. First,, 1t presents the s 1gn11'1cance of Christ 1n 

h1e r el a t ion "i;o God and cree.tion in a grand manner. Second, 

he des1gne his s t Rtements 1n such a wa.v tha t they 1nd1raotly 

attack t ha heretic .. =-1. po.a1 tion of the error1sts. In f'e.ct, so 

olee.rly d1d • a 11l f r ame t he doctrinal ste.temente to counter

act t he gnoet:1c teachings at Colossae that eG !ie:ff'ern po1nta 

out, numerous commentators came to believe that the Epistle 

to t he Col oss1s.ns nae not a genuine Pe.uline epistle. It 

oe.me to be regar ded as a deutero-i>aul1ne ep1stle 1 written 1n 

the seconcl century to attack: the "set gnostic systems o-r , 

tha t de.y. nl6 Paul wee able to use 1n his doctrina l state

ment terminology borrot-red trom the errorists tor he was 

tam111ar with the cults and religious practices of' the day. 

Angus points out tha t Paul 's long residence a t Ephesus muot 

have brought him, through his converts, 1-nto close touch 

14001. 3:17. There 1s good n10.nuscr1pt evidence f'or the 
edd1t1on of' .,(" lcr"Tdj • 

15Peake, ll.• Jlll• , p. 496. 
16Hetrern, ,gn. cit., p. 270. 
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with the ideas of' the iifyster1ea.17 Lewis notes that Paul 

he.d ample opportun1 ty to become :f'am111ar , ,1th eve:17 f"alse 

teaching. 

~aul had a power of perception, aoqu1e1t1on, . and dis
or1minat1on, which was a result ot his early tra1n1ng 
and d.1so1pl1ne. He understood the Grecian Jews and 
many were among hie close f'r1ends. He could not have 
disputed at E~hesua long without coming into contact 
,,1th Hellenism and 1 ts mod1f"1ca t1on; nor could he have 
d1aputed at Corinth for eighteen months , a cross roads 
of the world , and not met every form of ph1losoph1cal 
and religious thought extant a t that time.18 

Paul ' s use of gnos tic term1no10~7 1s not the t1rst time (e. 

g. Romans 11::,6; Gal atians 5:19-2:,) tha t terms borrowed from 

Hellenism have served as vehicles :f'or the Holy Spirit 1n the 

pr esenta tion of the gospel to all men.19 

t·lhen Paul uses terms and comb1nat1ons such as p u a-T,'-
.J I I ,1 'II - , , 

f>IO r ( l: 26 , 27; 2 : 3)' or d.. lTO #f t(f cJ ~ I"' ,£.V~to' w110 Tultl ALWVt.llif 

(1: 26 ) , or fJ.,,,a-04.&Jfd~ -r,'j 0'4'fl~,S (2: ) ) 1 or ,~wtr-.w5 
) ,, ' 
•IIOl<f u fO'- ( 2 : 3), or sharing in the ,7A"J(Ml}A"- (2 :9 ,10), 

· he 1e using terms employed by the gnostics not only to tell 

or the gospel message but also to shol'I' h1s knowledge ot t~ 

17s . Angus, The Religious Questa Rt~ Graeco-Roman 
World (London: John Murray, 1929), p. 167. 

18Lew1s, on • .211•, p. 150. 

19Radford, Jm• Jl!.1l., p . 60. 11i'he 1ndireot references 
can only be used tentatively and provisionally. It 1s pos
sible thnt in some oases St. Paul 1s not laying any deliber
ate emphasis on a particular po1nt of" Ohr1st1an truth, and 
still less deliberately countering any particula r po1nt 1n 
the heresy. Yet even here it is perm1ss1ble to see an 
actual, even 1t not an intentional, answer to some heret1cal 
view ot ,.,h1ch we have evidence elsewhere in the ep1stle. 11 
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gnost1c heresy which was troubling the Co1oss1an congrega

t1on.20 

'i'h:ree 1mportant terms 111uetre.te Paul's use of the er-
/ 

ror1ets• voos.bula:-y. '!hep c,,1rrr,r10~ ws.a a term a.ppl1ed to 

certain systems of teaching end. worship dur1ng the t1me or 
St. PauJ.. It wes most likely used by the false teachers to 

express their cleim to an esoteric knowledge ncqu1red by 

v1e1ons and r evele..tions. 21 The content and enrl. ot these 

mystei--1es 1s ably summarized by Lewis: 

certa in secret rites may both reveal end symbolize the 
mar,ner a.nd nrooess of del1verance. Those who would 
cl are t his eecret must prepe.re tor it by prolong-ad 
mystery r1·tes. The "mystei".f'' 1a not ror common eyes. 
Hew en may d1e to the flesh,. 1101:1 one may rise aga.1n 
1nto tha l1t"e of freedom, tb1s 1s :revealed to....,one step 
by step. The in1t1e.ted begins to see by rvw a-: S 
whet a hind.re.nee the body really 1s. The ap1r1tual. man 
( 71., ev,_µ ,,.r, l(o~J ) 1s he who hs.a come to true t11adom 
( a-o Cf 1,,;,. ) • Through such knowledge and v1sdom he begins 
to touch the fringes c'f the d1v1nf fullness, and to en
ter 1nto the hidden 11f'e I<(' ,.,7r.-05 .22 

Secrecy a l w~ys has an 1ntr1gu1ng et'tect on the non-

1ntormed. The old G·reek t1mysteries·• are known to have at

tracted scores of men seeking 1n1t1at1on.23 The same, at

tractive secrecy was presented by the- false teachers at 

Colosaae, ~ho 1nv1ted the Ohr1st1ana to shRre 1n a greater 

20 6 Lewie• on. .Qll. 1 p. 14 • 
21 Ieffern, .!lll.• .oJ.1., p. 268. 
22 49· Le,de, .sm,. 91 t. , p . l • 
23a. C. CJ.. MoUle, 0olops1e.n styd1as (Thlrd edition; 

~ondon: Hodder and Stoughton, 1902 • p. 133. 
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•mystery" ths.n the gospel. The gnoat1oa asked them to seek 

knowledge trom sources other than Ohr1st.24 

'When Pa ul borrows the term p ~a-T71J f', o ,,,. and uses 1 t 

1n 1:25,27 and 2:2, he attempts to show his readers what the 

true myater~ really 1s. It is the indwelling of Chrlst 1n 

the believer (1:27), and 1n Christ the true knowledge 
:, , 

( 1.n-111,, ,cJc-15 ) ot God the F&ther is :round (2:2). The full 
~ 

assurance of understo.nc11ng ( cr~ve.cr,.5 ) 1s guaranteed the 
~ , 

Coloss i an Ohr1s t1,me tor in Christ (the £0''/'"wa-,.5 ot the 

mystery of Goc:I.. ) "ell the treasures of wisdom and knowledge" 

are hid ( 2 : :H • 

He 1s the Father• s glorious Casket, in t1hich are shut 
up all the mysteries and treasures of graoe, ~lanned 
o.nd •rrout:;ht by ff1m, that, outside Him, ''eye hath not 
seen them, nor have they entered into the heart ot man 
to conceive. 1125 

, 
By his use ot the term /'A u,Tl],ou,111, Paul also directly 

opposes the exclusive, aristocratic spirit ot the f alse nm.ya-, 
ter1ee." The I"' ur r7!Jt',,o II' of the gospel, the substance ot 

which 1a Christ, 1s intended tor nl.l. It has gone out 
a , ,.,, .__ 
IY n•o•Te,. T'1-" Nor,µ'!-', Just as 1t has come to the Coloss1ans 

(1:6). In opposition to &ny inequality or knowledge, i.e., 

that the common man ha s simple faith and the elite have the · -higher rvwrr, j , Faul ea.ya that the gospel 1s an impartial - , ..... 
1r1ad.om ( ll"'d"&\ ro 'f 1 ~ ) ( 1 : 28) given to every man. .11•5 1a 

24 Peake, .sm,. cit., p. 519. 
25Moule, .a,Q. git.,~- 12?. 
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understood to mean (a teaqh1ng) tree trom reatr1ot1on.26 
I 

Te.A~ l 05 (1:28) 1a another word perha:9s borrowed by 

St. Paul from the error1sta. Th1s word was associated with 

the mysteries and was used to designate the person who waa 

fully intrusted' with the secrete or the mysteries, i.e., 1n 

""' possession of' the higher I"""' OIJ • This term, then, was 

used to distinguish those who ,hed reached oomple~eneas from 

the "vulgar herd of believers."27 
~ 

As St. Paul transferred the word T£.\ t- a o ~ to the con-

text of the gospel, it acquired en entirely new meaning. It 
, :, 

la Paul• e expres s aim to present every man Ti.A~, 0 Y' £ Y' 
I 

In Christ every believer 1a r.., ~ • • 0 5 

tor he has possession ot all the secrets of the Chr1st1an 

faith. It 1s possible too, that Paul, es1de trom the con

trast with the talee teaching, intends to recall Christ's 
I 

uee of T5.A.~105 1n . ·atthew 19 :21, ''it thou 111lt be per:reot 
-( Te,~,;;.a 05 ) sell all thou he.st and give to the poor and 

thou t'f'1l t have a treasure 1n heaven: and come and follow 

me." Any exclusiveness which could be associated with the 
~ 

trord by the false teachers disappears when r£A e.1 o; is 

adopted into the Chr1st1en vocabulary by St. Paui. 28 
~ ~ 

Anothel:' word wh1oh st. Paul employs is -.no ~u-rt1wd'IJ 

26t.1ght:roo~, .!m• o1t., p. 170. 
27Ib1d., p. 171. 
28 Ibiq.., p. 168. 
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(1:14). This also appear s to. have an affinity w1th the mys

teries. ilhen used by the error1sts 1t refers to the process 

of oommunica t1ng ~yat1oal secrets aaaooiated with angelology 

(2:18) . Once the 1n1t1ated was 1n possession of the secrets 

he ,·1as cons,.dered redeemed. 
, '" , 

The word tAl1ti ~urrwo-1J is used 1n every instance by 

PaUl to mean the deliverance from the wrath of God etteoted 

tor men through the deeth ot Christ (Romans 3:24; Ephesians 

1:8 ; l Corinth1ens 1:30). However, only in 1:14 Paul gives 
~ , ,, 

n precise 1nterprettl.t1on ot rJo/Tl)A u r ~,,,.., rr1 J , viz., -,, 
~, .,_ 'C ~ 
olfl&cr1.s 7w r/ "I"~;-""'~ . As f..:rnst Percy points out: 

Ohne Gegens tueok 1n den anerkinnten Br1efen 1st es 
a bar, ,•;enn der Beurif'f' :,,. ,,.o >i cJ -r P w r,;1 s i<ol. l, 14 die 

0 ' ~, ... • ..... 
e.pposi tione.le estimmung r,-,,,, otf '-''>' r"",,,. ~ •~ TJ IAI,,, 
erhe.elt ; dieser Ausdruok komm.t naemlich sonst haeutig 
i m MT vor O t. 26 ,28; I.Jk. 1,4: Lk. 1,??,; '.3,3; 24,47; 
Apg. 2 ,_J8 ; 5,:31 ; 10,l:-3 ; 13,38,; 26,18; daneben das 
blosee :!'72.a-~ Mk. '.3,29; Hew. 9,22; 10,18), nur n1cht 
bei Paulus . 29"' 

;: I 
PaUl, by th!s unusually prnc1se rA 710A url°w r1s (1:14), alma 

to make the positive point that there are no other methods 

or redemption or mea ns of reaching God than the tree forgive

ness of sins given to all men 1n Christ Jesus. 

'l'he basic problem which l ay at the root ot the false 

teaching a t Colossa:e i;as a perverted view ot the mediation 

betveen God and man.30 The doctrine or angelic med1etors 

29Poroy, .9:2.. Jal., P• 85. 

30L1ghttoot, .sm,. cit., p. 144. 
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(2:18) was substituted tor Christ in oreatlon (1;16) RDd the 

function ot Christ 1n the realm ot God's grace to men (1:20). 

Paul' s words in the Ohr1stolog1onl. section (1:15-20) seem to 

be d1rected to this perversion or the person ot Christ. He 

refutes the f alae teaching by presenting the work• and the 

person ot Christ as the accomplishment ot the Father's eter

nal purpoee :ror redeeming mankind. 3l Christ 1,e emphatic:il.11 

the subJect of the entire !}asea ge 1 as the :relative pronoun 
c/ 
0 5 (1:1,5) 1nd1oo.tes, by 1ts position at the beginning ot 

the sentence and the dependence ot the entire passage (1:15-

20) on it. Filson makes ~n important comment on thes.e verses 

when he em~ha s1zes t he d1st1not1veness ot the content or 

Paul I s me,seage , r or here is seen "that .New =i'eetament comb1n

at1on of sover e i gn t ranscendenoe and 1~1t1at1ng gi-ace worked 

out 1n a view of' Ood both es Creator and Redeemer, which 1s 

not der1ved from ox, m.':ltohed by the thought o't the Hel1en1stio 

world. 1132 

~he gnos tic presuppos1t1on that evil r esided 1n matter , 
led to a principle of dualism. God was the 17). "JfW/"'•• t he 

fullness from wh1ch all th1ngs proceeded. Matter was separ

ated from God o.nd ,1as cres ted by Him through the medium or 

an 1111"er1or dem1urge or en1anat1on desoend1ng t"rom God, the 

31Hetfern, ,22. cit., p. 211. 

32F107d v. Filson 1 1m!, !ii!f 'l'estamenf Againaji !la En-
11ronment (London: SCM Press Ltd., 1952, P• 34. 
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n;?'J/°14>/l"• Thus the "Central Dootrine that unites ma.ny 

disparate elements ot gnost1o1sm wP.s salvation by the ascent 

of the soul from the tyranny of the world powers to the su

preme God a nd the bl essedness of the freedom or the , 
71'>--,l'w~,1,.. 1133 Since He was e. man and assoo1ated w1th 

matter, Christ would be relegated to the poa1t1on or a demi

urge or one ot t he ·many lower creatures in this •yatem. 

There 1e no indica tion in the latter that the raise teachers 

denied Christ, but they certa inly implied the 1nsutt1c1enoy 

or 1.iia redemption as the sole mediator between God and man.34 

In o:ppos1 t1on to th.e gnostic soheme of cosmology, Paul 

views Chris t in H1a present exalted atat.e. In 1:15-17, Paul 

makee r eference to the d1v1ne 11re ot Ohr1at, either 1n H1m-.. , 
aelt as i;he a, "' w ~ ( l: l.S) of the l!.,ather, or in. H1a relntion 

. ~ 

to creet1on, betore which He existed ( 1 :15) ✓✓rlAJ TOTO NOJ• 

!le 1s the essentia l 11:f'e of the creation tor He 1a the et

f1c1ent cause ( &, ~ J i:'oO'° ) , the preserver ( , •• , .~r~ ) , 
.. , . 

and the end of all oree.t1on ( 1.,5 otuToll' ). Christ, a s the 
, 

llt9tu TDT0"'4•J (1:15) 1s then the absolute heir and sovereign 

Lord o:r all creation. 
, 

11Jie word llf',M r11ro A!e>J cont&1na the idea ot 11dom1n1on 

over•• and 1s n r eference to the Lordship of the Son rather 

33Hettern, .21!.• ,al!., p. 212. 

34r.,. T. Wohlt1eld1 "A ic"ew Remarks on Col. 2:181 19a, • 
Ponoq£d1a Theologioa;L Monthly (June, 193?), P• 426. 



than H1a priority in creation. The talaa teachers could 

only ola1m Christ to be "the t1rst o't created th1nga 11 

.. 
n~,.J ,o~r1a-,5, that 1s the highest in the order ot cre-

ation and therefore highest 1n the rank ot the angela.35 
, 

N,,rr£"".5 is not 

to be rendered the first born ot all creation. Thia would 

mean that Christ was orea.ted and thereto:zte belonged to 1ihe 

creation. The following verses (1:16,17) show Ohr1st•a re

lation to e.11 of creation. It was created "by Him," "tor 

H1m, 11 and existed "through Him. 11 Chl'1st is not the t1_rat 

born of creation, but the first born before creation. fhe 

genitive C'-'se ot 1<,1~1 5 is one ot :ztelatlon and reterenoe.36 .. 
He is the First born in His relation to the 1-<. T1a-, ..s 
i.e. 1 the First born of' the Eternal, His great Son and 
Heir, Ona u1th Him in Being and glory; and thus related 
to the crea ted Universe as its Antecedent and 1ta Lord.37 

Since Christ, then, 1s the· Lord over all oraat1on, ev-- .. eryth1ng, 77d.rrrA... .t<!T1r::r, s (1:16,17), 1.a., the totality ot 

all th1ngs tha t actually are upon this earth, 1o dependent 

on Christ tor existence. Paul clearly points this out b7 
' ,, 

the repeatecl and empho.t1c use of ,v. ;ro1.vr~ (1:16,17,20). 
, 

Lange stresses the meaning ot 17(' ,.,.., TtJ ro ~cJ J when he 

:3S1.,1ghttoot, a:e,. ,£!!. • p. 147. . 

:36c. J. Ell1cott, St. Paul's En~stlea l.S!.lbl. Plll1&p
pians, !ml Coloas1a.na, and Ph1½emonF1tth edition; London: 
Longmans, Green, and Co., 1888, p. 132. 

37,.Joule, .m2,. al• , p. 76. 

• 



atatea tha.t Ohriot 

was before it creation and it exists only through 
Him. • • • Christ 1a the end or creation, oonta1n1ng 
the reason 1n Himself why creation 1a at a11 and~ 1t 
is as it 1s.38 

L1ghttoot sta tes: 

All things must find their meeting point, their recon
cilia tion, a t length in Him from whom they took their 
rise ••• 1n t he Word a.a the mediator1al agent, and 
through the '!<ford 1n the Father as the pr1mU7 aouroe. 
The ,-1ord is the t1n:i.1 ca.use as well as the creative 
agent ot the Universe •••• It must end in un1ty, as 
it has proceeded :rrom unity; and the centre ot th1■ 
unity 1e Chl'ist.39 

Paul has thus vindicated Christ's reconc111at1on ot all 
., 

creatures to H1meelf. lT/' u.1 Te, ,o K 0 J brings to mind the in-

vincible me.Jeety of Christ's power 11 to subdue all things to . 

H1meelt" (Ph111pp1a.ns 3 ;21). 

It was to the angels and other thrones and pr1nc1paJ.-

1t1ee that t he talee teachers ascribed the tunot1on ot pro

curing tor men the reconc111at1on with God. 40 Paul. 1 s oruah-

1ng reply 1s thnt these beings are 1n ~he realm ot Christ•• 

oreat1on and also 1n need ot redemption (1:16). The repeated 
:,I 

E.1 7 t£ (1:16) shows that Paul 1s not concerned about det'1n-

1ng categories ot angels or other 1nv1a1ble realities; tor 

they all come under Chr1st•a complete Lordship regard.lees ot 

rank. 

38s r aune, Jm.• .Q!l., pp. 20, 22. 

39L1ghttoot, .212.• Jlll.; p. 155. 
40?eak~, .sm,. ,til., P• 150. 
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The goa l of the gnost1o apeoµlat1ons about man and h1s 
,,, 

salvation wa s 1'ound 1n the n>i."?('t.,JI""'-• 'lhe1r conception ot 

the n-). ,,./~ w/u r1... was a qua.11 ty found 1n God alone I wh1oh . 
took the form of res.son and was present 1n every part ot ,, 
the material wo%'ld. The n>..">"Jr,,,.,/"- waa communicated to men 

through countles s aeons, angele, e nd so forth. Hettern 

quotes Jioltzma.n who sta tes: 
,,, 

The gnostic v1ew or the .rr>-'>}/Jwp"- was ••• a super.
sensual realm of the Godhead, in which forms ot dazzling 
light of 1ts a eons and i t s : syzygtes~ 1.e., e.eon-pa1rs, 
bring 11f'e and ·~ovement a nd orgs n1z4t1on in the repose 
of the Godhead.~l 

t ga1nat t h i s motley, confused multiplicity of s~ir1ts, 

PaUl es.ya , 1n the central verse ot his le.tter to the Colos-
, 

elans (1:19 ), t hD.t in Christ "should e.11 fullness ( n>.-, -

ft,u/" f4. ) dwell perinanently. 11 Paul I s use of the term 
J 

71 )r..,J f' w ./" oL , w1 thout explanation, seems to ind1oa:te the. t 

1t lfa.s used as a !)asswo:rd 1'11th the meaning e.nd connotation 

known by a ll. "Thie is proof that the word: tormecl part ot 

his adverse riee• term1nology.n42 He ind1oates -by his ,, 
polem1oa.1 use of /TA"7~ w,,,.uo1.. that what the gnost1oa sought 

to attain 1n their many mediators was actually found 1n 

Christ, the center and head of the realm ot ap1r1ta. The ,, 
TT). "} (" w /' a<.. did not have a partial or transient conneot1on 

41nettern, RR• ,g,ll. 1 p .. 272. 
42 Prat, .2l!• git., p . 295 •. 
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with Christ but dvelt permanently~ ae.roc. 1<r/. w) 1n Him. 43 

In summary-, Paul use s n->. '7~ w ~ °'- , 44 or plen1tud.e, 

as meaning first of' all the d1v1n1ty 1taelt, i.e., the sum 

total of the divine BP.ins (1:9) and divine light, 1n con

trast to the error1sts 1 fra gmat1zed emanat1ona ot that Be

ing. Secondly, the pl ent1tude of God dwells 1n Jeaua Christ 

and !.n Hirn is the source ot all blessings that Re freely 

wishes to give to all men (Colosa1ans 2:1 110). 

The gnostic view ot Ohr1st was docet1c and separated 

His phys1ce.l f'rom IUe spiritual lite. Therefore, His dea'lb 

on the cross was not effective for the redemption ot mankind. 

t he docetiem ot the gnost1os 1s that Christ 

belongs low on the aeon1o ,scale. His :!)ower is limited 
by r a nk . He was entangled by the f'lesh. His "way• 1a 
not valueless, but 1t 1s only an incomplete beginning. 
He showed himself subject to the cosm1c 9owers pn the 
oroae, therefore he 1s not able to del1ver man.~S 

Paul ma1nta1ns that 1t was "through the 'blo.od ot the cross" 

(1:20), 11,nd '"In the body or His tlesh through death ••• 11 

(1:22) thnt we have tull recono111at1on with God. As 1t to 

underline the human reconc111at1on of all men to the exalted 
:, \. " risen Chr1e t, Paul uses the stronger word rA 7rO /od IL ra1..>..,,.. "- u-rrw 

(1:20), meaning to restore completely, instead ot the uaual 

4lL1ghttoot, Jm• .QU., P• 159. 

44August Nee.nder, General H1ston: ot lb!. Qhr1at1an .B.l.-
11g1on ~ Church, translated by- E. Torrey\London: Houab-
ton, 18?1.,, p. 1a5. • 

4S 4 Lewis, 22• ,Qll., p. l 9. 
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lfr,.T"'- ~'>..ci.o-cr,.._, , meaning to i-eoono1le (Romana 5:10). 'l'h1a 

aomprehenai ve rtnd cla ss1oe.l 1dea ·or reoono111o.t1on is oon

ta1ned 1n 1:20,22. 

Direct Attack on the Errorists 

The direct ~ttack on the errorista, 2:lt-3:4, comes al.

most as a digression trom the ma1n theme ot the pre-em1nenoe 

ot Christ. •l ementa of thft heresy are analyzed and exposed 

on the background of the poe1t1ve truth f'ound in 1:15-20. 

P~ul select s t he salient points ot the heresy wh1oh are 

to be rejected and indicates very clearly that he believed 

the o1tuat1on nt Colossae was one which endangered the very 

foundations of t he faith itself ( 2 :8). 'lhe purpose of h1a 

attack i s t o exhibit Ch?'!st in all His fullness as aa t1a

fy1ng the eupuos 1t1ons of' the gnostic type of' religious 

theosophy. 
,, 

l'a.ul initially assails q,,).. o r:ro f' Jal. , a. te!'ID U!98~ by 

the talae teachers to describe their ayatem. It is qu1te 
,I 

evident that their a.ye tem t as a ays tem or Cf' I). 0 a-o r I"'- ( 2: 8) • 

does not compare with the grea t Greek philosophies ot Plato 

an~ Aristotle, tor it contains oxtrn-rational elements, suoh 
,I 

as angels and visions ( 2: 18). In the Roman age cp 1 ~ o rro cp I olJ 

beoame perverted and was used. as a. general term to desor1be 

the pract1ca.1 as ,-rell as the epeoula tive systems. Therefore, 

" 1n the light ot ~~s det1n1 t1on the word 'P 1 >. 0 o-o Cf I at. could 

apply to the ascetic lite a s well as to the m7atio theosophy' 
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ot the Ooloes1an heretloa.46 Paul does not oondemn ph11o

aophy in itself but rather the subtle system ot the error-,, 
1ata. He assoc1a.:tes the vord c:p•~oa-ocp, ... (2:18) with the 

plausible rhetoric or the erroriets wh1oh attached importanoe 

to 111adom and tradition. 11It posed a philosophy or a the

ory ot life; ~et it was tallao1oua 1n argument and futile in 

result. It deluded with promises whioh 1t could not tul

fill.1147 

The subs tance ot this philosophy was based on the 11:tra

dltion or men11 and the "rudiments ot the trrorld 11 (2:a·), terms 
'8 "" ) cQ , wh1oh are pr egnant with meaning. 11"-,l'ot 00-IJ TW~ oU' rCN TTW" 

(the tradition of men) sugges ts that the false teachers were 

following t he customs of their day and were trying to give 

stature to t heir teaching by claiming the authorship or 

authority of a dead or living teacher, the prestige ot an 

ancient oult, or the d1eo1pl1ne ot an established system. 

Such cla ims were ~ut forth in connection with older 
mysteries. Compare Pl ato's reference to people who 
hawked the l.>ooks of Oroheua or or Muaaeua 1n the Athens 
ot his own day (Republic II 314 E); and the belief that 
the Eleus1nian rites hnd been ordained by Demeter he:r
selr, a nd preserved by tradition 1n the family of 
F.um.oln1ds from Dreh1ator1o times (Homeric Hymn to 
Demeter).48 -

46Lightfoot, .!m• s.ll,. , P• 179 • 
47Raclf'orcl, SJ!• .51.tl■, P• S9. 
48Franoie BetU'e, "Epistle to the Oolosa11U1s, 11 Inter

preter's Bible (Nev York, NashT11le& Abingdon Presa, 1955), 
.XI, 1)8. 
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I\ ' ,., 7(\ ·" fhe words l<d-TflA.. -r-,,v nd.(u'-&ou-1v rw~ or. IIClfw TTwi/ expose 

this philosophy as purely human 1n or1g1n and contrast 1t to 

the revelat1on given 1n God through Ohr1st. 

'l'he qu). o a-o cp ✓~ ( 2 : 8 ) wa.e baaed on the a-T oc.,r e. i.t.. 
~ ~ ,ou l<O~ou • ""' Originally a,o, ~ E , a1. was a term used 1n 

the early schoole of Greek philosophy. For the early ph11-

-osophical schools of thought a-To 1. Xe 1o1, meant the ul t1me.J;e 

components of' matter: fire, earth, a1r, and water. 

But for early schools, matter was not 11teleaa, but im
bued with 11f'e. Prirnary substances were accorded many 
attributes ~red1oa ted of' the deity. ~he word a roc~~,~ 
r.!B.1nta1ned 1 ts elf' 1n this sense- throughout the history 
of Greek philosophy and 1s one ot the teohn1oal terms 
ot t he poat-J\.r1stotel1an school-a, of tl1e Stoica, and 
tha neo-Pythagoreans.49 

~ a-To< X t. 1 a<.. , however, also gained the mean1ng of elemental 

spir1te or sp1r1tu.~l essences. It is in th1s sense, Paul 

pel'haps ueee the term 1n 2:a. :,/he spiritual essences or 

elemental sp1r1ts were thoue,it to animate all things. ihere

tore to absto.1n t'rom material things was to free one•a ael:t 

~ - -from the cr,oLX~'eL. -rov >(ocr~ou • 8ubm1ss1on to matter 

was bel1eve-d to be a return to the service o't the elemen1ial 

ap1r1ta.SO 

49Ib1d., p. 140. 

SOPeake, .sm, • .2,ll., p. ·22. the chiet obJeotlon 1n th1■ 
1ntarpretat1on .1s oa1d by Peake ••to be that 11We have no 
parallel tor th1e usage of' the word, exoept in the ~eatament 
of Solomon. 11 But Peake seems to have hit on the log1aa1 
progression ot the perversion or the original meaning of' the 
term a-'T"o '- X"- '"" , a s the be.s1o elements ot the world, to the 
error1sts I use or ~"' x Er, as an1rua.ted. elements. 
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The error1ats a t Colossae probably believed that eaoape 

from the p Olte r of the c:rroc..xtit:iL ro'c:i >f.t:,CTpou (2:8) that 

~uled the world could be a ttained in three wayaz through 

the worship ot angel s (2:18), t hrough presor1bed ritual ob

servances ( 2 :16), 'i.nd t hrough e soetlc pr aotioes. They at

temptAd to f o1s t t hese means o~ deliverance upon the Colos

a1an Christ i ans . 

~c:ie.<. oti 1< a1-r o1.. /('10--rou ''and not t:.:fter Christ" (2:8) 

1s the "shar p , conclusive , comprehensive negat1ve 11Sl that 

Paul uses t o r ef'ute t he doctrine or the er To c.. x ~ 7"°"" ro u 
~ 

~o~,.µ.ou • His obJeot1on 1a ba sed on the r a.ct tha t the 
... - .... error..)(~ '"" ,ou Pl!ocrl"ou( 2: 8 ) replaced Christ 1n His runct1on 

as the Redeemer of t he uorld. Percy aptly states the sit-
... 

ua.t1on t h t Paul f'a ced i n r el r:l.t1on to the a-Toc.x~ '°'- . 
• 

Fuer 1hn l ag der Gegansatz nicht zwischen Geist und 
Mater1e, sondern zt11achen d1esem .:\eon und dem kommen
den, zw1schen den 1n di esem Aeon reg1erenden Maechten 
und Ohlt1stus . Dies 1st der Gegensatz zw1achen hellen• 
1soher und urchr1st11cher Dase1ns Au1't'aasung.S2 

Paul rep eats t he t heme ot his letter: "For 1n Him 

dwelle t h a.11 t he fullness of' the Godhead bodily" (2:9), as 

.S1Peake, .ml• cit., p . 44. 
52 Percy, .ml• cit •. , p. 67. ~-nother 1nterorete.t1on that 

1a extremely worth .. rh3.le i s the.t of Peake and other commenta
tors. They regard crro '- )(.-e ''"'" ro21 tieor:r_;co ::r 'iio be trans
l s.ted. "not in the phys1os.J. sense a.s in 2 Peter 3 :10,12, but 
1n 2:9,20; Gal. 4:),9; Heb. 5:12 ; to be used in s sp1r1tua1 
d1dact1c -sense 1. e., to mean beginning in education, t -he 
A. B.O. or knowl.edge, uDon which childish thought tho Chrla
t1an es a m~n looks down." (Peake, Jm• Jlll., P• 44.) ... 
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a warning to the false teachers who promoted the dootr1ne 

with its 1mplioations. 

The warning becomes mos t significant aa we look at the verse 

more closely. ~here 1s an "apologetic dea1gnnS3 1n Paul's 

addi t1on of' the word er~ aL. , , 1'l;:; 5 • 54 lie adds this word 

because the error1sts, by their dootr1ne of the cr7oLXt iL- , 
,, 

seem to h&ve abridged the n).-,(°w,,µ-... wh1oh dwells 1n Christ. 
m ~ ., -:the words ev oC uT<f are emphatic because ot their poa1t1on 

and demand that the word J<.r4.Toc. ~.: w be interpreted to mean 

•permanently dw-elling . 11 ll'~ I/ a.lso ca.rr1aa weight and sup-
✓ 

ports the truth tha t s1noe tbe rr>."11} ,Ac.v,,,!A"'- dwells in Christ, 

1.e. the entire r ange or all existence and character embraced 

in being cu vine, one vainly aeeke any fullness outside ot 
H1m. 

St. Paul now a ffirms a s eries of possessions that the 

0oloae1an Christians have in Christ (2:10-15). Since the, 

entire :passage (2:4-2)) 1s o. direct atta.ck on the error1sts, 

also the sta tements 1n 2:10-15 are of' a polemical. character. 

In 2:10 Paul states tha t the Ooloss1an Chr1at1ans possess 

completeness 1n Christ, the Head of' all pr1no1palit1es and 

powers. This completeness is beyond any fullness prom1ae4 

S~s :raune, mz,. cit., p. 45. 

S4Ell1oott, .!m• ,gll. ; p. 165, "a bodily tash1on 1n the 
once morta l now ,glor1f'ied body ot Christ.• Ct. Phil. :H21, 
•Who shall change our vile body t hat 1t may be tash1oned 
like unto hie glo:r1ous body •• •" 
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by the f'al ee teacher s . Also belong1ng to the Christ 1e the 

c1rcumc1a1on "made without hc.nds ••• 11 (2:11). So there 1a 

no noed fo~ a physical circumc1s1on. Their sp1r1tual o1r

oumc1s1on 1s &ch1evcd 111 baptism, where one 1s buried ,.,1th 

Christ to rise t o a new life beonuae .He haa forgiven them 

ell treap.e.sses ( 2 :1.2 , l .'.3) . Since the y posses s f"org1venees of 

sins there ls no l onger a need tor observing ceremon1al1sm 

and ordi nances. L1ket1se , worship of the elemental spirits 

must be e11m1nated for Christ has completely vanquished 

th'em. 11H:e cl1sar med the prir1c1pel1 ties and powers • • • tr1-

um1>hing ovar them. • • • 11 ( 2 : 15). 

The ... brupt mention ot' circurr.c1s1on r aises the question 

of Jew-i sh i nfluence on t he Colossians. The Pharisees at the 

time of t he ear l y church had been a force ante.gon1et1o to 

St. ? e.ul . :?he letter to t he Gale.t1e.ne gives evidence o'f: 

t h1&. 11And w1th h1m the res t 01" the Jews a.cted ins incerely, 

so that even Barnabas was carried e~1ay by their insincerity" 

( Gal. 2 :13) • r!owever ,. s. t the time of the wr1 ting o~ Colos

eians, between 60 A. D. and 64 A. D., the great Juda1stic con

trover sy 1n which the early church wa s involved h ad d1ed 

dotrn and Chr1et1an1 ty was coming into 1 t s o,,n as a distinct 

church apart f'rom Judaism. There is, nevertheless, the pos

e1b111ty that the l atent ~oroee of Phar1aee1sm were still at 

work a t Colossae. i1ements suob as the a bove mentioned cir

OUDJc1s1on (2:11), the r e~erence to ~eat and drink (2:16,17), 

&nd to a sce ticism (2:2,> seem to suggest this. Although the 
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asoet1o tendencies were not part ot Judaism, naoet1o1sm waa 

present 1n Juda1sm emonB the seota.S5 It 1a a1so apparent 

that the mention of food and drink goea beyond the Moas1o 

law, wh1oh had ref'erence to food a1one and not to drink. 

The Jewish influence at Colosaae, theref'ore, appears to be 

only slight or of' minor 1mportanoe. 

If' there \rere converted Jews, there was a small pro
portion f'oI' !?e.uJ. maltes no mention ot them. the words 

• 
11The Law "t·:h1ch ttas against us I which 1-ras contrary to 
us 11 (Col. 2:14) does not pJtove the Jewish origin ot 
Ooloes1a ns i for the I,aw ,,as harmful to the Gentiles as 
well a s Jews for different reesons.56 

In 2:18 , Paul speo1t1es some fundamental oharaoter1s

t1cs of the f'e.lee eystem whioh he op9oses. He singles out 
c.r ~ I visionary exper1ence (ce s0 f• x f v ) • salf'-lrnposed lowl1nesa 

(ev' rr.c. n e, VO prH,Hrrf.,,,,). &nd worshiping o-r angels ( c9t'-, a-,< g,~ 
""' ::i ., 

TWi' Q{Ort; ,\ w v ) • 

Paul's opposition to the woi-eh1p or angels we.a not based 

on a disbelief in these ministering spirits. We know that 

he (Galatians 3:10) and Stephen (Acts 7:53) shared the Jew

ish op1n1on tha t the law was delivered by angels, to men. 

Paul's attack was not on angels themselves, but on the be

lief in angels as e me~ne ot escant to heaven. Knox clearly 

shows how the error1sts exalted the angels and deposed Christ. 

5SF. Godet, Studies 9.!! the En1atles ot ll• .fmal, trans
lated by Annie Harwood Holmden (London, New York, and Tor
onto: Hodder and Stoughton, n.d.) 1 p. 170. So. L1ght
toot1s Colosa1e.ns and Ph1lemon, excurs us on the 1-:aaenes, PP• 
:347-41?. 

S6Prat, ,sm.. ~-, P• 281. 
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Angels beca111e, ins tead of being "divided according to 
the simple P&uline antithesis or the realm of light, 
where J esus was King , and the· realm of darkness opposed 
to Him, 1' rulers of the "hi gher regions of the heavena. 11 

Jesus -vras e. messenger ot God and ra.1ses men f"rom the 
sphere of t he lotter e.1r. • • • Jesus was not allowed 
prominence in the scheme ot redemption. For to a scend 
to hi gher re~lms ••• required the knowledge trom 
those who he.d access to more than J esus had revealed.S? 

Paul most oerta.1nl;y does not approve or the worship ot an

gels, nd h1s method of dealing ?11th them 1s evident 1n thia 

&!)1stle . Hi s pr1rne.ry concern 1s to subordinate a.ngels to 

Christ .nd t o r ed irect the worship given them to the Head ot 

the angol s , Jesus Christ. 
, 

The II eelf- abo.sement II or "hum1li ty11 Tot. ,re,:, vo 'ffoflll"""'I( 2: 

18) of t he f alse t eechers 1s connected with the worship ot · 

the a.ngAls . 11 Sel :f'- ab,':lsement11 came about as .a result of the 

thought t ho. t a p~r sor. was not worthy to coma 1n to the pre

sence of t he great, me J e st1c a nd distant God. The f alse 

teachers believed t hat s ince the angels were close to God 

and cl o3e to men, they could uorsh1p God in true hum111t7 

through the a ngels. Peake accounts tor angel worship on 

the ground that since "the 11hole activity ot God t,a s accom

plished t hr ough the angels, one could easily t all into the 

el'roz- that the a ngels should be t,orsh1ped instead of' God. 1158 

fhe hwnil1ty thAn w~s pUJ'ely & f'16ffient ot t he 1mag1nat1on 

S?t, 1lf red L. Knox, st. ~ .f!D4 .lb!. Church ~ l.ba Gen
!11@g (London: Cambridge University Prees, 1939T; p. 151. 

S8Peake, .QR• .52.U., p. 482. 
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since the f a l se teacher 1s "pu1"fed up without reason by hia 

sensuous m1nd 11 (2 :18). Chapt er t wo, verse t ttenty-three 

shows t ha t t he r P-a l cont nt of the humility 1s nothing but 

deep pr ide a s Paul s ayo: "The· a scet1c1sm, rigor of de

votion, mnd hu .,111 ty ar e of no va lue, serving only to in-

dulge the flesh 11 ( 2 : 2 ) • 

Fe.ul'a answer to a ngel i-,orsh1p (2:18 ) 1e tha t one can

not secur e ap1r1tual growth through v1a1ona and humility. 

The angel worsh i !)er s d i d not holc.1 f ast to the 11Head 11 ( 2 : 19) 

but de t hrone· Chr1s t f rom Hi s true pl ~ce in the universe. 

Uy slackeni ng t he ir hol d on Him ( t he Heed), they out them

selves oft' f r om all the supplies of life and energy t h&t 
. 

tlo,., f rom Hl ,n . l .. 1ght foot summarizes the quintessence of the 

life-giving f unction of the Head, Christ, in the 11ords: "It 

is the 1nsp1r1ng , ~ul1ng, t--u1d1ng , combining, sustaining 

power; t he main-spring or ~ot1v1ty; the center or unity; and 

the seat of 11f'e . 11S9 

Another outgrowth of the ~orsh1p of angels seemed to 

be an o.scetism thG.t s tres sed certain ordinances governing 

f'ood and drink (2:21). Paul quotes a maxim of the :false 

teachers , 11Touch not, t a s te no-t, handle not•• (2:21). In all 

proba.b111ty their curt sayings refer to t he abstinence or ,, 
f'ood and drink. The l a s t verb 9,lf~G4..f/w illustra tes the 

thoroughness of the r egul~t1ons concerning r ood and drink, 
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1mpoa9d by r lse teachers. It 1mpl1es that "you a re not 

even to touch ••• 1n the slightest degz-ee • •• you are 

~o keep them [the ~ooda] from hand, tongue a nd f1nger-

t1pa. 1160 Paul, knowing t hat his readers were aw re or the 

obJeots that the ordina notte ~ere directed to, does not men

tion them. 

The apostle hes two obJeotions to the aacet1c1sm of the 

heretical teachers . His first 1s in n parenthetical obser

vation on the essential content of the foods th~.t the 1'alse 

teachers prohibited, 11 things wh1oh all !)er1ah as they are 

used" ( 2 :22a). ThAse r egula tions prohibit the very thing 

that Ood has ~1ven for the use ot man. The t'P.lse teaching , 

therefore , contradicts the very design ot providence uho had 

crea t ed all t hes e th,.nt a to 'be consumed and to be reae1ved 

as gifts of ~od. As Eadie sta tes: 

[the f a l se teaching} believes that the eating and 
drinking of eo1ne gifts ot D1v1ne goodnes s is fraught 
w1 th unspeakable danger, and therefore 1 t rnakea 1 ts 
selections among them 1n a "show ot w1adom.n Strange 
convict10n1 tha t what 1a phys1aally nutr1tloua may be 
splrituclly poisonous; and t bAt what .givee strength to 
the bcdy may send "leanness to the soul."61 

Paul's second obJeot1on concerns the observances or 
rood and dr1nlc ( 2: 21) e nd the "sel:t-abasement II or the body 

(2:23) as having a close connection with genuine piety. 

60.) ohn -~ad1e, !!, Commentary .211 lmt 'lreg i'ext or .!be 
Epistle .2.t Paul 12, the Coloesians, edited by I . Young 
(Second edition; Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1884), p. 194. 

61Ib1d., p. 19?. 
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~" For Paul they have only the "appearance ot tdsdom" E:.Xd&l'r.-t., 

(2:21). It degrades Oru-istian1ty to make it a 

Byetem of physical or asoet1c distinctions. An obJect1on 

might ot course be raised a t this point, for Paul lays down 

mor~ r1g1d rules 1n 3:5 tha n eny rules sponsored by the 

false teachers . A gl ance a t his w-1>rds reveals that he lays 

a granter e•ia-•ee.s on r enunciation of the world &.nd the prac

tice of ascetic1am than his enemies. But ?aul indicates 

in 1 :5 t hat hP. i s concerned with ·the inward man and not with 

the bou1l y members.62 The legalism th4t the false teachers 

promote becom snot only 11 a. meritorious gl'ound tor se.lvat1on, 

but a means of s anct1f1oa t1on and higher 1llu.~1nat1on.n6) 
1 he l aucs of' the :fa lse teachers, so Paul teaches, ar~ a 

retur11 to legalism and bondugs. he ord1nenoes ot food and 

drink se t do,m by men are not a part of the Chr1st1an•s 

view of life. They de 1 with a part ot the nature which 

will perish s nd a re a ''tribute such as 111 be·oomes the be

liever, paid to the powers of the fleeh.n64 All the observ

ances onnnot hide past sins or cha l"ffl God into g1v1ng men 

His grace. Ead ie quotes Cowper to shot1 the f'ruitlessness of 

the false tea chers: 

62~rnee t Dobsohuetz, Christian Lrte in lh!, Pr1m1t!ve 
Ohuroh, transleted by George ~remner London: Williams and 
Norgate, 19Qli.) • p. 114. 

63G,odet, ,sm. ,ill., :;>. 1?4.· 
6L~~., p. 182. 

,,. 
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\~1hat mean they? Canst thou dream there 1a a power 
In a lighter diet at a late hoUI' 
To charm to sleep the threatenings of the

6
ak1es, 

And hide pest :f'olly from o.11-aeeing eyes? S 

All observances ot food, drink, or other outward cere

monies become meaningless if intended to promote the already 

exiating union of Christ with His believers. The theme which 

pervades t he entire section (2:6-2:23) 1s the free grace or 
God in Christ, given a s a gift from God, in contrast to the 

rigorous dogm of the f alse tea.ohers devised by the minds ot 

men. 

Pro.c tical t~xhorta t1ons 

Paul' s rem~r ks in 3:1-4:6 are directly concerned with 

practical e:chorta tions . He contrasts the gnostic system ot 

pez-feotion ( an.d its inability to reach this goal) with the 

Christian urpose, pathway and power of lite. In the light 

of the gnostic t endency present at Ooloasae, the d1reot1one 

contained in ):1-4:6 take on new liaht and meaning. Paul 

shows hie readers an ideal different from the one which was 

being fois ted upon them.66 

The f alse doctrine e t Colos eae seemed to tend not only 

to nscetic1sm (2: 23) but also to 11oert1nism (3:5). It 1a 

evident from :US tba t the ta.lee tEu-ohing even 1'11 th its· 

65 Radie, .e,n • .sll•, p. 198. 
66 Dobschuetz, .22• cit., p. 114. 
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emphasis on physica l abst1nenoe (2:23) had tailed to cheok 

the sensual 1n~ulgence tha t ? aul points out in 3:5. In the 

11ght of the f a ilure ot the :false dogmas to check these im

pulses, the Apostle a.sits the Coloss1an Christians to "set 

the1:r minds a bove" ( 3 :2), 1.e., on Christ. Whatsoever else 
I • 

1nterteres with this life. they are to lt111 VE J(. raJ •V-7f-

():s>. such a s rrof'vE.(o... :fornication, ~Jl(oL~O(,.('cr,-;.._ 1m

pu:r1t1es , etc. This is to be done not by any ordinanoea 

that men h~ve set up or t hrough their own wisdom, but through 

the po1-,er of the new man ( v:'o'> { lv Spw n°.s) ) renewed after 

the i mago of Hi m who creatad him ( '.3:10). Paul's obJeotive 

again becomes clear. He 1s concerned with the utter pre

eminence or Christ e.ncl here r,laoes Christ as the answer to 

the rigorous dogmas th t men make out ot their own imeg1na

t1ons. It h s been 1.1ell summarized: 

The s ubat1·tut1on of e. comprehensive principle tor 
special precepts: o~ a heavenly lite in Christ ror a 
code of minute ord1ns nces ••• at length attains the 
end after which the gnostic teachers have _striven and 
striven in va in.6? 

As noted above the gnostics :ere noted tor their ex

clusive aris tocratic spirit. With this in mind, Paul notes 

that the gospel goes out into .fil the world (1:6) to even 
man (1:20) and f1n~lly, 1n 3:11, he leaves no vestige of the 

exclusive spirit r emaining. We know pos1t1vely tha t all ex

oluaivenese and every f'orm ot aristooratio spirit disappears 

67Lighttoot, 2.P.• .£ll., p. 210. 
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when we look at Paul' s statement 1n 3:11. H1s mo.atertul con

trast of four totally opposites, Greek and Jew, ba.rbar1an 

and 6oyth1a n ( 'Hll) mskes clear tho.t the new man 1n Christ 

has e. tello·,sh1p with all men. The t1rat pair '£ l>-_,, t/ .1-<.c.l 

t i nct1on. 

( 3 :11) points up n r acial Bnd culture.l dis,, 
The word E .A).')\ I/ signifies tha t one belongs to 

the Gr eek civ111zed world. Opposed to ,IouJ"i0 .5 it meant 

th(\t it was repreaente.tive of c1v111zed heathen culture. 
> ~ Ta u J~ 10 5 , ori ginally applied to the tribe ot Judah, 

c t1.111e to be applied to the Hoorew race in general. The tt-.,o 

t er ms carried o.n exclus ive d1et1nct1veness. 

·.a:he Gr ee' h bitually looked on the 11barbari&n 11 r aces a s 
descended from an origin r adically other than his own. 
And t h J e •1 • • • llad e.llowed h1r11selt • • • to look on 
non-J et-1s e.s beings w1 th t!hom 1 t t11as a. sin to ea t. 68 

~ ~~°}P O J a nd t_A:: /:). 7J J 1ere tgrms of opprobr1 um 

npplied to al l f orei gner s . The difference 11a.a a. matter ot 
, 

1ntens1 ty. The term J "'(' /3 '1/''o j meant tor Oreeka a person 

vho was outs i de of their culture and t herefore a lower 

creature. The ~ I<. cJ 9-., J w1.1s a person on the loweet rung ot 

'ba!t'bar1sm and had a snec1al off ensive meaning tor the Jew. 

l,loule points out tha t there 1s evidence that the Soyth1ans 

at the time of J osiah made havoo ot the country. The term 

would then espeo1e.lly set the J .s-011 s teeth on edge. 

In order to meet the exclusiveness ot the false teach-
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ez-s, Paul set s down t hese :rour terms. At the same time he 

means to meet the <Jreek and the J ~da.1st1c trends present 1n 

the Coloesia ns • ~a l ee teaah1n6 • l e me e ts the J udaist1c ten

dency by s hotting them t hat the J ew cannot lay cla.1m to any

thlng more uha.n t he Gr ek ·for they hnve al.l become a new man 

in God . l>s.ul r ul-es out the Greek sp1r1t within the gnostic 

teaching tha t :fostered an aris tocratic excluslvenesa by 

pl a c1na /'°'/1~""!'".5 a nd iH.. ,/~ ?I J , the lowest people on 

the cultura l scal e . on the level w1th the highest Greek or 

Jew. Paul r ecog~1zes no distinction. For h1m "Christ 1a 

all 1n all 11 ( :11). 

i n 1 :12 Paul no~ particularizes the graces tha t the 

Colose1ans were t o h~ve s ince they heve put on the new man 

in Chr1at. In oppos ition t o the false teachers• selt-1m

posed hum111ty they are to also put on hum111ty or lowliness 

or m1nd ( 3 :12 ) a nd the other .graces ot·the new man such aa 

.compBssi.on, kindness , meekness , and nat1ence (:3:12). Christ 

is to r ul e the t1ew man a nd bring f"orth love and true worship. 

In opposition to the error1sts 1 sp1r1t of emano1pat1on 

troru c..uthor1ty, .Paul says tha.t the Chr1st1an man 11vea in 

due subordination at home and walks 1n true wisdom (3 :17-22). 

The guer antee of the Colosai ans• permanence in the fa1th is 

contained in 2 :23-24. "Paul adds ( ~H23,24) that the Colos

ei an and t he gentile Ch:ristie.n 1n general have their place 

in the grea t new world made new by the cross. It will be 
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guaranteed them 1f they continue in the faith that brought 

this new world to them. 1169 



C!IAPT '4R V 

CONCLUSION 

The church a t Oolossae was suoJeot to a teaching that 

threatened 1ta very lite blood. The false teaching was an 

attempt to dethrone Christ trom His rightful place as Lo?'d 

over all. The f act tha t the letter to the Colossians was 

written a l most nineteen hundred years ago, doea not mean 

that the teaching which Bt. Paul gives, under the guidance 

or the Holy Spirit, 1s invalid in the ti1ent1eth century. It 

1s well t o s tudy this letter and to note Paul's principal 

defense. His primary c oncern is to sl1011 the pre-eminence of 

His l,ord and Savior J esus Christ. The great f acts of the 1n

cnrnat1on a nd t he r:od-1n-Ohr1st l aying down His lit•e tor the 

forgi vene~s or sine are the wondrous sights which stand be

fore his mind ' s eye. 

We learn from Paul that 1n the f ace or all controversy, 

no matter 1n what age or time, we are to brush aside all er

rors and concentra te tully u9on the pre-eminence o:t the 

Savior. (l e hold to the Head as Paul did, knowing that 1:t we 

stray 1t 1s at peril or our 11vee 1n Him. 
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